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SUMMARY
Sunflower is a plant species with a prominent period of seed dormancy.
Physiological maturation period can be accelerated under laboratory conditions using methods for breaking seed dormancy such as: previous cooling at
5-10°C, previous heating at 30-35°C, gibberellic acid treatment, KNO3, ethrel,
etc. The aim of this study was to determine the duration of seed dormancy
period of different sunflower hybrids and parent lines produced in Serbia, and
to determine which of the methods for breaking seed dormancy gives the best
results. Studies were carried out on five commercial sunflower hybrids and
their parental components. Seed germination was determined after harvesting
using standard laboratory methods and tetrazolium tests. The following methods were used for seed dormancy breaking: low temperature treatment of 510°C, high temperature treatment of 30-35°C, and treatment with gibberellic
acid. The tests were performed in the period of 30, 50, and 90 days after harvesting.
The application of gibberellic acid method gave the lowest values of seed
germination, while statistical significant differences between the control and
method of low and high temperatures were not found. Sunflower hybrids
Sremac, Duško, NS-H-111, Velja and Branko, as well as the female lines of
hybrid NS-H-111, and male lines of hybrids Sremac and Velja had no prominent seed dormancy 30 days after harvesting. Seed dormancy in female lines of
hybrids Sremac, Duško, Velja and Branko and male lines of hybrids Duško,
NS-H-111 and Branko was decreased 90 days after storage, but it was not
completely removed.
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INTRODUCTION
Sunflower is the plant species primarily grown in Serbia for the production of
edible oil, and it is used as a high protein and honey-bearing plant (to a certain
extent). Sunflower is grown on some 23 billion hectares in more than 40 countries
in the world (Seiler et al., 2008), and in our country in the last four years the area
under sunflower ranged between 130.000 and 150.000 ha. Due to the areas on
which it is grown and large areal extent it is necessary to produce high quality seed
able to germinate immediately after the harvest.
Sunflower is the plant species with a prominent seed dormancy period. Seed
dormancy is defined as the property of the seed that prevents its germination even
under favorable environmental conditions. Seed shows pronounced primary dormancy after harvesting, while the secondary dormancy can occur due to unfavorable environmental factors. Mechanism of dormancy in sunflower seed is not well
known. According to Kucera et al. (2005) the possible cause of seed dormancy is
accumulation of abscisic acid during seed ripening. The thickness and permeability
of seed coat, as well as differences between genotypes, may also be the cause of seed
dormancy (Subramanyam et al., 2002). Environmental factors during seed ripening period may increase or reduce the seed dormancy period. Many authors believe
that besides water and the length of photoperiod, the temperature is a very important environmental factor that affects the seed dormancy (Schuurink et al., 1992).
It was beleived that dormancy and germination were temperature regulated, and
seed germination only light regulated. However, new studies revealed significant
influence of light on seed dormancy as well (Baskin and Baskin, 2004).
Sunflower seed can germinate 10-12 days after pollination, when its germinability is only 2.25%, and 40 days after pollination its germinability can be as high as
58.25% (Ahmed et al., 2002). The same author studied duration of seed dormancy
an determined that seed germination 5 days after harvest was 58.25%, and after 75
days it was 97.75%. Radić (2006) determined that seed of female component in
sunflower hybrid could germinate a week after pollination, while the same period is
somewhat longer in restorer lines. The same author then stated that germination of
the seed of parental components of sunflower hybrids after 6 weeks was above 85%.
Miklič (2001), on the other hand, stated that the ability of sunflower seed to germinate during maturation could be achieved prior to its physiological maturation.
Germinability can reach the value of 93% at the moment when a germ is 10-12 days
old, but decline later due to the onset of dormancy, accumulation of growth inhibitors, and hull hardening. The period of physiological maturation under laboratory
conditions can be accelerated using some of the methods for dormancy breaking,
such as previous cooling at the temperature of 5-10°C, previous heating at the temperature of 30-35°C, application of gibberellic acid (ISTA, 2010). Maiti et al.
(2006a) used boiling water, ethrel, aceton (CH3COCH3) and potassium nitrate
(KNO3) for dormancy breaking in sunflower seed.
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The aim of this paper was to determine the dormancy period of seed belonging
to different sunflower hybrids, and their parental lines produced in Serbia, and to
determine which of the breaking dormancy methods give the best results.

MATERIAL AND METHOD
This study included five commercial sunflower hybrids and their parental components selected at the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops in Novi Sad. Seed desiccation was done prior to harvest, and the harvest was done between September
15th and 30th.
Seed germination was tested after harvesting under laboratory conditions in the
Laboratory for Seed Testing of the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops in Novi
Sad.
Testing seed germination was carried out on four replicates of 100 seeds by
applied Standard laboratory test (ISTA, 2010) and tetrazolium test (ISTA, 2003).
Prior to application of the Standard laboratory test the seed was submitted to
the following methods for dormancy breaking: previous cooling at 5-10°C for 7 days
(Ph); previous heating at 30-35°C for 7 days (Pg); application of 0.05% gibberellic
acid concentration (GA3).
After the above mentioned treatments the seed was germinated at 25°C during
10 days period. Germination values obtained by seed germination under optimal
laboratory conditions with no applied method for seed dormancy breaking were
used as control (C).

Figure 1: Tetrazolium test applied on sunflower seed (left) and schematic representation
of several possibilities of sunflower seed dyeing (right) (ISTA, 2003)

Tetrazolium test (TT) was applied on 4 × 100 seed. The seed was first submerged into water for 17 h, and after that hulled and placed in a 1% tetrazolium
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solution. After 4 h the percentage of viable seeds was determined. All tissues (necessary for normal seedling development) of a viable seed needed to be dyed. Apart
from completely dyed, viable seeds, and completely undyed, unviable seeds, a
partly dyed seeds may also be found. Depending on the species, small undyed spots
of some parts of these tissues may be accepted. Location, size of undyed areas, and
sometimes intensity of dyeing determine whether some seed is considered as viable
or not (Figure 1).
Seed germination was determined 30 days after harvest. In variants where
there was no difference between seed germination obtained by applied tetrazolium
test, and other tests the germination was not repeated. In variants where there were
differences, germination of seed kept at 18°C was repeated 60 and 90 days after
harvest. Seed germination was obtained by applied control variant and low temperature treatment.
Obtained results were statistically analyzed by applying analysis of variance and
correlation analysis using the MSTAT program.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tetrazolium test was developed in 1950 as a test for obtaining rapid and general estimation of seed viability, particularly in species with expressed dormancy,
since germination test would last too long (Hampton and TeKrony, 1995). Seed germination ranged from 76 to 98% when Tetrazolium test was applied (Table 1).
Table 1: Germination of sunflower seed obtained by application of different methods for
dormancy breaking

83

Average test

93

Branko ♂

91

56* 86* 91

Branko ♀

Velja

77

87

Branko

NS-H-111 ♂

93

C

Velja ♂

NS-H-111 ♀

TT

Velja ♀

NS-H-111

95

65* 95

Duško ♀

89

92

Duško

91

Sremac ♂

91

Sremac ♀

96

59* 84* 88

Test

Sremac

Duško ♂

Genotypes

76

91

95

88

98

90

65* 92

95

61* 88* 80

Ph

88

58* 89

92

47* 86* 91

87

65* 94

64* 92

96

67* 90* 80

Pg

92

66* 88

92

56* 81* 91

92

68* 93

66* 87

93

68* 87* 81

GA3

92

67* 88

86* 61* 79* 84* 88

62* 93

62* 84* 92

62* 77* 78

LSD 0,05 test 6,285
interaction test × genotype 1,623
*statistically significant difference in relation to TT

When tetrazolium is applied the viable germ parts are stained and potential
seed germination is obtained. Its application is used not to determine the percentage of normal and abnormal seedlings, due to which higher germination values are
obtained, which is considered a defect of Tetrazolium test. Since potential germinability of seed is obtained by this test, the results of all applied tests were compared
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to the values obtained by Tetrazolium test, which represents maximum seed germination. Based on the values obtained by applied tetrazolium tests it was observed
that female components of hybrids Sremac (77%) and Velja (76%) did not satisfy
the minimum value for seed germination prescribed by the Rule on quality of seed
of agricultural plants (Sl list 47/87), which is 80%. Seed of female line of hybrid
Duško had potential germiability of 83%, which was lower than the value prescribed in most of European countries, where minimum value is 85%.
Statistically significant highest values of seed germination were obtained for
applied tetrazolium test by comparison of average value for applied tests, and statistically significant lowest values for applied gibberellic acid. Values for seed germination obtained for control (70%) were at the same statisticall level as the values
obtained by application of low temperature (80%) and high temperature (81%).
Higher values of seed germination were obtained for hybrids in relation to
parental lines. In studied hybrids there were no statistically significant differences
between values obtained by tetrazolium test and those obtained by application of
some other methods for dormancy breaking, which revealed that in these hybrids
produced in 2010, dormancy was not expressed 30 days after harvest. Maiti et al.
(2006b) studied presence of dormancy in 59 sunflower genotypes and concluded
that 16 of them had no expressed dormancy.
Statistically significant higher values with applied tetrazolium test, in relation to
other applied tests, were obtained for female lines of hybrid Sremac, Duško, Velja,
Branko and male lines of hybrids Duško, NS-H-111 and Branko. Strong positive
relationship among all applied tests was determined by applied correlation analysis
(Table 2).
Table 2: Correlation coefficient for sunflower seed germination obtained by applied tests
Test

C

Ph

Pg

GA3

0.712

0.732

0.692

0.544

C

-

0.907

0.887

0.853

Ph

-

-

0.892

0.788

Pg

-

-

-

0.825

TT

Germination of seed 60 days after harvest obtained by applied low temperature
and control in female line of hybrids Sremac, Duško, Velja and Branko and male
line of hybrids Duško, NS-H-111 and Branko was statistically significantly lower
compared to the values obtained by application of tetrazolium test (Table 3). Germination of seed 90 days after harvest obtained by application of low temperature
treatment in female line of hybrid Duško and male line of hybrids Duško and
Branko was statistically significantly lower compared to the values obtained by
application of tetrazolium tests. Since values were above 80% further studies were
not continued.
Seed dormancy in studied hybrids was not expressed 30 days after harvest,
while in some lines it was expressed even after 90 days. One of the possible causes
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of such expressed dormancy were the conditions of production. That is, female
lines of hubrids Sremac, Duško, Velja and Branko and male lines of hibryd Duško
were produced at the location where there was approx. 100 mm more rainfall compared to the locality where female lines of hybrid NS-H-111, and male lines of
hybrids NS-H-111, Sremac, Velja and Branko were produced. The influence of
locality on seed germination was determined by Miklič et al. (2009). Radić et al.
(2009) claimed that seed production should be organized at several different locations in order to obtain high quality seed. Another possible reason for the absence
of seed germination is coat permeability and the seed properties and further studies
should be carried out in that direction. Maiti et al. (2006b) claimed that the seed
produced under drought conditions had harder coat, and more compact nucleus
compared to seed produced under conditions with more moisture, and that such
structure diminished the possibility of water intake, which was reflected in germination itself.
Table 3: Germination of some sunflower lines 30, 60 and 90 days after harvest
Genotypes
Test

Sremac ♀ Duško ♀ Duško ♂ NS-H-111 ♂ Velja ♀ Branko ♀ Branko ♂

Average
test

TT

77

83

96

89

76

88

98

87

Ph-30 d

58*

47*

86*

65*

64*

67*

90*

68

C-30 d

56*

59*

84*

65*

65*

61*

88*

68

Ph-60 d

65*

60*

90*

67*

67*

71*

86*

72

C-60 d

58*

52*

82*

70*

65*

54*

85*

67

Ph-90 d

80

77*

83*

88

80

84

87*

83

C-90 d

77

73*

82*

85

76

78*

87*

80

LSD 0,05 test 2,188
interaction test x genotype 5,790
*statistically significant difference in relation to TT

CONCLUSION
Based on obtained results the following conclusions can be made:
The lowest germination values were obtained by applied gibberellic acid for
dormancy breaking.
Statistically significant differences were not found between control and method
of low and high temperatures.
Sunflower hybrids Sremac, Duško, NS-H-111, Velja and Branko and female
lines of hybrid NS-H-111 and male lines of hybrids Sremac and Velja had no
expressed seed dormancy 30 days after harvest.
Seed dormancy of female lines of hybrids Sremac, Duško, Velja and Branko
and male lines of hybrids Duško, NS-H-111 and Branko was decreased 90 days
after harvest, but it was not completely removed. Sowing of these lines immediately
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after harvest would make the achievement of optimal stand impossible, which
could also be reflected in the seed yield. Further research should be devoted to
studying composition and structure of seed coat and nucleus, the possible causes of
sunflower seed dormancy.
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